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net? One famiiy is benefited about as
much as another. The policemen pro-
teet ail alike. The drains and-in a
sense-thie jails, tihe atreets and the sew-
ers, the gas lauips, and tihe sciseols arc fbr
ail. 'r7he poor citizen inay be as influen-
tial as the riebi, lie feels that hoe is inde-
pendent, hie votes as often-perhaps oft-
oner, and ail are equal beflore the law.
Why then rfliud not ail pay alike?

Why ? The proposali N se absurd tisat
it is net evea a good joke. Some faini-
lies pay taxes of one or two dollars a
year, others pay ene or two tlsousand.
They pay according te their wcaltis, tisat
is, as far as thieir weaitis c-i be asýee-'
tnined, And in aseertaining this, govern-
ments are often, unple:usantiy inq(Uisito-

rial, and tihe penalties of ev;ssion are for-
midable. A man with £1.000 a year
pays ten) times as inucli incoie tax as a
man with £100, aud lie bas te lay bare
the sources of lus inceme, witls sertipuions
aceuraey. The city, and tise nation go
on the prineiple, that wliere there ia cern-
nxunity ef life and interest, rich. aud poor
should contribute te the ordinary reve-
nue, as God lsath biessed them Strange
as it nay seern, tihe worid lias thus adopt.
ed the christian prineiple.

0f' course the Church is net behind
the worid. A chureli is buit say ivith
au hundred pews, and a revenue ef $4,-
,000 a year ia rcquired. flew is the
amount ordinarily raised? By putting
a tax of $40 on every pew; calling that
pew-rent; and appoiuting a number of
the mest respensible mn te colleet and
dishurse the taxes. flore yen have
yossr Temporalities Beoard, or Trustees.
The poor ýwidow pays as niuci as thie
rich widow, or gees wit.hout a pew. The
menhanio pays as mucli as the merchant,
tise young clerk as mucli as the retired
millienaire. If' it be the rosult, as ï

mustin illges and cities where th e po-
pltion is net inereasing, th-at pows gra-

duathly beceme vacant, aud the revenue
falis short, the Temporalities B3oard may
bc driven te adopt temporanily an ap-
prnaeh te the chriatian prineiple. Mor(c
.connnenly, hewvever, they do nothing, os
run jute debt, or appeal aimlcssiy to thc

people, and thus murmurs originato that
the pastor is net wh'st hie once was, and
that a change would bc desirabie.

Wc are in the iren age. Society has
adopted the chiristian prineiple, and a
de<,radc-d Chiurcli does net seek to rise
above the worldly or selfishi principle. Is
it wvoiderf'ul that whi~e Popory-with lier
grand Cathiedrals open te isl-retains
soine hiold upon thse masses, in England
and Germany, nlot eue ineelsanie in te
ever enters a churcli. The Ohureli
mnost of our cities is a Club too expeL
sive for the puer. They inust for ever
compote with purses an hundrod times
longer thian tieirs, ne mattor hew loug
tht-y bave been faitlhîui menibers of' the
Churcli, ne in.itter what service they
suuy have reudered lier. And that, as
fasr as the Teusiporalities -are eoneprnedl,
is ail that churcli inibcirship mens.

CIIULCHMAN.

TaUE BEST TrÎME.
A very dear aud only daugliter iay dying.

Shie lîad been a very theughvitfui, praying
chuild, haviug jrofessed religion at tuelve
years of age, and lived adevoteda-ad usefiul
life. Newsaie was oly waiting ra fe-wboum8

teg hm. Severe pain -at timnes almest

took away thse power of thonghit. Betwveen
these severe attackçs ef suffering se looked
back on lier chilhod's experiences, and
forward. iute the ULessed future withi equal_
clearacs and joy .as t3lise.said, "< There's a
deligbitf'ui clearness 110w." As 1J sat by her
bed, %we talked as lier strengh would per
mit. Among, the rnany thingas neyer te be
forgotten, she said :"Fathieryou knowl
professed religion %vhies I vvas young, very
yeung-some theuglit toe yuuss-but oh1,
hiow 1 wish I could tell everybody what -a
cous fort it is to nie noie te thiali of it 1"
Reazhiug eut ber hand-fingers already
zold-and grasping mine, aie said with
ureat earnestness: "UIlather, yout are at
wos'k for the young. qDo ail yen eau fer
them while they are young.k1 h i~
tirne-the best lrne. 01, Isee it nsew as I
nover did beforel i klthe best tinse-wisile
they are young,-thie yeunger tihe better.
Do ail yen can for theiri-r.liie tbey are very

Syouug."
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